Wednesday, August 15, 2018 - HPNP Room G101

8:00am  Check In  Student Mentors
8:15am  Welcome & Introductions  Dr. Sharon Bradley

- Dr. Anna M. McDaniel – Dean, College of Nursing
- Dr. Brian Holland – Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
- Dr. Versie Johnson-Mallard – Associate Dean for Student Affairs
- Dr. Jeanne-Marie Stacciarini – Director of Diversity and Inclusion
- Dr. Karen Reed – Baccalaureate Program Co-Director
- Mr. Ken Foote – Academic Advisor

8:30 am  What is Academic Integrity in Nursing?  Dean McDaniel
8:45 am  Overview of BSN Program & Expectations  Dr. Reed
9:00 am  Advising, Registration, & Annual Requirements  Ken Foote
9:10 am  Financial Aid  Kateria Wynn
9:30 am  CON Instructor Designer & Canvas Information  James Kocher
9:45 am  CON IT Support  Justin Burley
10:00 Break

10:15 am  Policies, Procedures, & Student Handbook  Dr. Johnson-Mallard
10:45 am  Overview of Critical Tacking Courses & HESI Program for Success  Dr. Bradley
11:15 am  Overview of DSS, Program Expenses & Required Resources  Dr. Bradley

11:30 am  Course Faculty:
- NUR 3196 – Pathophysiology/Pharmacology in Nsg I  Dr. Dillard
- NUR 3066C – Clinical Reasoning: Heath Assessment  Dr. Aul
- NUR 3737C – Principles of Personalized Nursing Care I  Dr. Peters
- NUR 3106 – Lead and Inspire 1: Professional Nsg Practice  Dr. Reed

12:15 pm  UF HIPAA and Confidentiality  Caroel DeBose
12:30 pm  Introduction to Student Mentors & Groups  Natalie Barnes
12:45 pm  Lunch (provided) with Clinical Group & Student Mentors

- ALL STUDENTS - Complete White Lab Coat Fitting in room G103  Tanza Ellis & Wanda Washington

2:00 pm  College of Nursing Alumni Affairs  Yancy Lawrence

2:00 pm  Communications  Anna Hoffman
2:15 pm  Introduction to HSC Library Resources  Maggie Ansell
2:30 pm  Wellness Presentation  Morgan Papworth
2:45 pm  Review of Clinical Requirements  Dr. Bradley

3:00 pm  CON & HSC Tours  Student Mentors

- HPNP (Classrooms, Student Affairs/Advising Office, Dr. Bradley’s Office)
- NRC – Overview, Tour, & Backpack Distribution (Jenny Nanson)
- Communicore (Bookstore, CG-27, Classrooms, Library, Sun Terrace)
- Shands Hospital (Cafeteria, Shands Atrium, North Tower, South Tower, Cardiac/Neuro Tower)

3:00 pm  Closing and Sign Out

REQUIRED HOMEWORK For Thursday:
Go to Canvas Orientation site, complete assigned forms and VA TMS Training with Certificates.
University of Florida
College of Nursing
Traditional BSN Orientation Agenda
August 15th, & 16th, 2018

Bring ALL completed all forms as instructed for tomorrow

Orientation Continued

Thursday, August 16, 2018 - HPNP, 1st Floor, Nursing Resource Center

9:00 am     In-Processing for NF/SG Veteran’s Health Systems
             Please report at the assigned time slot below based upon clinical group assignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Clinical Groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:15</td>
<td>21916-A, B, C, + D (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 11:30</td>
<td>21916-E, 21917-A, B, + C (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 12:00</td>
<td>LUNCH BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 1:15</td>
<td>21917-D, E, 21918-A, + B (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 – 2:30</td>
<td>21918-C, D, + E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Students will participate in the White Coat on September 26, 2018 at 6:30pm in the HPNP Auditorium. Please plan accordingly.

***ALL Students NEED to obtain a UF HSC GatorONE ID badge***
ALL STUDENTS - Obtain a UF HSC GatorONE ID badge.
Visit https://www.bsd.ufl.edu/G1C/idcard/location.asp for additional information